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Poetry Corner: Meeting
rrom !!gf1qp!sl NewsMolel Mushrooms

Softly dey conre &umb-
ing up ftom firfir ground

protuding unhamed.
Easily crumbled ard yet

how they sholdered the
leaf and mold aside, rising

unperterbed, b4athlng
obsdrely, stiu as stone.

By rhe slumping lo& by
the dappled asperr they grow
alone.

A dumb eloqumce seemg
their hade. Like hooded honk8

in a sacred wood they sayi
Tomonow we are Gone.

- ,ane whidedge

For what i9 it to die but to
rtard naked in the wind and kt
melt into tlle sun?

And what fu it to cease
breaddn& but to free the breath
from its restless tides, that it may
rise and expand and eeek God
unencumbered?

Only when you drink
ftomthe rive! of gilence shall you
indeed sing.

And wh€n you have
reached the morrntain top, then
you shall begin to ctmb.

And when the errth shall
claim your limbs, thm shall you
troly dance.

- I<attlil GbrarL 1923

The PPMS will meet at
7f0 pm qr the 25th of April in the
IJMB Bank, comer of Hwy 115
and Cheyenne Mormtain Blvd,
New me.nbe$ benefitlrom the
combined knowledge of our
membershiD, which totals over
four cmturies in lhe collection and
preparation of delicious exotia
hushroorns, Ou! forays provide
an unDaralleled recreationtl actv-
ity in ihe splendor of Colorado-s
outdoors. Sooety presidenl 12e
Barzee, will present the NAMA
sllde show: '3est Edible
Mushrooms and iheir Poisonous
look alike3," at our ApdI meefrng.

ln Memofy

We w€Ie sadd€ned to hear that one of our PFlvlS rrEmbe$, Rose
Tr:.yna, passed away on t€ 25th of February, 1994, She was an
active rhember in tl|e PPMS for many yea$ ard will be rnissed by
everyone. Our heardelt prayers and deepest sympathy to her
devoted husband, Casimir Trz',na. Services v,rcre held at the Air
Force Corrmunity C-€nter Chapel on the 2nd of Marcb 1994. ,
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Stems & Pieces
Tellnrlde M$hroom

Conf€rcncc
The fourte€nth armual Telluride
Mushroom Conference will be
held in Tellulide, Colorado, 25-28
Augusf, 1994.

Daily forays will be held in
the surrounding mountains which
produce a wide vadety of wild
edible mughrooms, especially
Chanterelles and Boletus species.

tohnathon Ott, eminent aulhor
alxd lecturer will addrss a
plenary seasion of the cd €tr€nce
on Ancient ard Modem use of lhe
divine muslroonl-

For furd€r information,
contacl

Fungophile, Inc.
P. O. Box 4805m
Denver, CO 802484503
Phone: (303) 29&9359

Does &e Due
Plan to pay your PPMS dues

at the Apdl rneelinS, thE/ne stil
only 910 for individuab or
families.

Pi.tric gch€.lql€d
This year'. PPlttS plcnic is sched-
uled fo! Saturday, 20 August, at
Fox Run Park. Plan to be a Dart of
the fifth occurence of this armual
tradition,

A Tdfle .bout Truffles
Williatn Griner of Mendocho
County, Californi& clalns b be
cuttivating the pdzed black
dianond trufng in an onchard of
39 heer innoculated witrr Truffles
12 years ago. His orchard lelds 12
pounds ($10,0m) of truffles a year.

T.umes must prefer lhe company
of pigs and peasants, In 1910,
truftle production was 4m timeg
greater than present leveb.

Modem Doctors of MicrobioloSy
typically achieve Bankrupt y one
year aJter launching a Truffle
venture. I.Q. and Truflle yield
must be inversely proportional.

Mr Griner is getting
trutfle yields tefr to thirty times
greah. than world avenges and
$gioltb which is duee dnE8 ttre
wodd rnarket raE

Mr Grinels secret w€s mindlesg
superstitions and pointless ritua.ls,
to include rabbit rlranur€, new
a8e crystals and "the most
obvious Afng in the world."
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